Effects of computer-based clinical conferencing on nursing students' self-efficacy.
A pretest-posttest, quasi-experimental, control group design and Bandura's theory of self-efficacy were used to examine the influence of computer conferencing on fourth-year baccalaureate nursing students' self-efficacy for professional nursing competencies and computer-mediated learning (CML) during a final clinical practicum. Descriptive analysis was also used to explore themes regarding strengths and challenges of online learning. The convenience sample included 42 direct-entry students (control group: n = 27; online intervention: n = 15). Within both groups, there was a significant difference in self-efficacy for nursing competencies from pretest to posttest. However, between-group posttest scores were not significantly different. Computer conferencing enhanced learning, and students' self-efficacy for CML increased at posttest. Strengths of CML included connection, support, learning, and sharing. Challenges involved time and Internet access. Insights gained may assist educators in curriculum development when considering how CML strategies support clinical courses and strengthen learning communities.